A personal series of 100 children operated for Cushing's disease (CD): optimizing minimally invasive diagnosis and transnasal surgery to achieve nearly 100% remission including reoperations.
Background Transnasal surgery (TNS) is the first choice in the treatment of pediatric Cushing's disease. The question is how can high remission rates be achieved with minimally invasive investigations and TNS whilst avoiding radiotherapy or bilateral adrenalectomy in children. Methods Data from a published series 1 (n=55) of surgeon DKL will be compared with his recent series 2 (n=45) until 2009. All patients were operated by direct transnasal microsurgery. Over time, inferior petrosal sinus sampling (IPSS) was replaced by cavernous sinus sampling (CSS), restricted to unclear cases without increase of salivary cortisol in corticotropin-releasing hormone-test, difficult sellar anatomy or negative magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). Multiple direct intra-operative micro-cytology, micro-doppler and adequate visualization techniques are described. Results In series 1, IPSS was performed in 13 (24%) of whom 46% had false adenoma lateralization. All adenomas could be removed with extensive pituitary exploration. Three patients had early successful re-surgery. In series 2, with more refined MRI and endocrinology, CSS was used in only seven patients (15%) and all micro-adenomas were correctly localized. In three of four patients with persistent cortisol excess, repeat-TNS was necessary and successful. Side effects of TNS were minimal. Recurrence rates were 16% and 11% in series 1 and 2, respectively. Only four of 100 children with invasive adenomas were irradiated, significantly less than in other experienced pediatric centers. Conclusions Thus, 98% remission rate could be achieved with fewer invasive pre-surgical investigations, such as central catheter studies, refined TNS and early repeat-TNS. Repeat-TNS in recurrences minimized the need for irradiation.